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MR. !1'. LEO MOORE • being duly sworn~ 

testified as follows: 

EXAMDATIO:N 

BY CHAiliiAN .MERIDlTH;. 

Q Will you please state your naae to the Committee? 

A I am T. leo Moore, Mayor of Electra, Texas and Judge or the 

Corporate Court. 

Q How long have you held that official position, please, sir? 

1 

A I have been in the Cit7 Council since 1936 as a Commissioner and 

I think three or four terms, I don't know just which, as Mayor. 

Q What is your business, Mr. Moore? 

A I am an oil operator and have been a drilling contractor, I am 

now liquidating my drilling company, the L.& M. Dl'1111ng Company 

Q And is that business located in any particular county? 

A In Electra. 

Q Which county? 

A Wichita Countr. 

Q, Haw far is the city ot Electra fl'om the city. of Wichita Falls? 

A Twenty-six miles, half war between Wich1 ta Falla and Vernon. 

Q How long have you resided in Electra? 

A 'fhe first time I came to Electra was in the tall and winter of 

1917. I left and made the 'Burk' boom, Mexia and a tew more 

and returned there after I married in '21 and have made that my 

residence since. 

Q Ddd you ever participate in anr other business other than the 

oil business 1 Mr. Moore? 
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A Yea~ ail-. 

Q What business vas that? 

A I vas tbe ~incipa.l stockholder of the Southern Circuit Equi111en 

Corporation that owned circuit equipment which I leased to 

operating and holding companies at one time. 

-Q In the pursuance of that business, did you have occasion to 

travel about over these United States? 

A I have travelled extensively on that, al•o on the first part or 

this war, 1n Washington when war vas declared and on various 

selective service which I have been and am now Vice Chair.man or 

the Dl'aft Board and was first appointed 1l'l '41 and served on 

Q 

A 

Q. 

A 

Q 

II A 

Q 

A 

Q" 

A 

Q 

the Committee that wrote the dictionary for the trades~ for the 

petroleum industry tor selective service, the Department of Iabo 

didn't have it classified. 

Now, I understand your answer to be tbat you have travelled 

extensively over the United States? 

Yes, sir . 

In your tor.aer business? 

!'hat's right. 

Did your travels ever take JOU to the citf ot Chicago? 

Yes, air. 

Mr. Moore, do you know a person by the name of lUckey Cohen? 

No, sir~ I do not. 

Ib you know a person by the name of Harrr Bl'Ook? 

I have an acquaintanceship, I met Harry Brook. 

Will you tell the Committee where you met Harrr Brook? 
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Q !Wo ;years aso, the day to llowins Chris taas , 11r. E. P. wasner, 

Paul Wagner of Vernon, and Jlr. Lee Lehman, the aanager of the 

taraing interests ot the Wagner Estate, and I sent to New Orlean$. 

Jlr. Wagner vas go ins on business • !hey were aircondi tion1ng 

the Wagner Building and the tirm tbat bad the conditioning job 

is a tia of engineers in New Orleans. We arrived there by 

rail following that. We intended to stay tor the Sugar Bowl 

Ge.ae but ve lett New Year •s Eve when the state ot Oklaboma moved 

in, SGt a little rough. 

Q Is that where you met Barry Brook? 

A !bat is exactlr, sir. 

I Q At the football same? 

A 5o, in the lo bb7 of the -- would 70u like for me to just --

Q fio, air, just tell us where JOU did meet him. 

A Tell 70u where I met him? 

Q No, sir, just tell where you met him. 

A Well, I mean the occasion and all, would 70u like that? 

Q Just tell where ;you met him. 

A In the lobb7 ot the Roosevelt Hotel at ·the transportation desk 

where I waa changing our transportation. 

Q !hat's in Nev Orleans? 

A In Nev Orleans. 

Q I believe that answers m7 question. Do JOU know what date 

that vas, approximatelJ what date it vae? 

A Well, that nat have been, I believe that vas the da,- before 

ve lett and ve must have left on the siX o'clock or whatever that 

1'P comes out there, on the 31st, that must have been about the 
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30th. And I 111 sa7 it vas after the races tbat afternoon, some

where around 5:30 or 6:00. Ve had been to the races . 

Q Vell, what date? 

A I imagine it vas about the 30th; nov I can't -- don ' t pin me to 

that. 

Q Well, just approximatelJ. 

A Deceaber 30th I would sa7. 

Q December 30th ot what year? 

A I blieve it vas ' 48. I *m not sure . 

Q Nov, since tba t t1Jile , llr. lloore, have JOU been back to the ci t7 

o t Obi cago '1 

A :No, e1r. 

Q Have you had occasion to make anr long distance telephone calls 

to Chicago? 

Q In Ausus t ot 1950? 

A No, sir, I dbn 't think so. !he onl7 one I could have made or 

discussed would have been with Mr. Briden who owns the Inter

Associated JUdvar, that has the contract tor the 40 shows at 

Dallas who had some manager trouble at Dallas and 41d discuss 

vi th me and I vent in there the second d&J and managed his M1dVa7 

and got it going, at the State Pair ot Texas. I 
Q Have rou ever talked with Barrr Brook in Chicago? 

A No, air. 

Q Via long distance? 

A No, sir, I have not ever. 

Q Have you ever written to Harry Brook? 
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A No, sir, I have not. · 

Q At a117 place? 

A 1fo, sir. Ill'. Barry Brook called me. 

Q Will ,-ou state when it was he called you, air? 

A Well ---

Q Approximately. 

5 

A Give ae the date of this Mickey Cohen thing so I can coincide 

w1 th it, when he was bounced out ot Wichita !Palls, what date · 

was that? 

Q August 30, 1950. 

Q Well, it must have been six or seven days before that. He calle 

fltom the Statler Hotel in Washington, D. c, He called all over 

town, Mr. Ted Miller, the Chief of Pollee, s>t the cal l in my 

office, 79, which is my office and the Police Department, hunted 

me up and I came down and talked there at 79 and he vas in the 

Statler Hotel of Washington, D. c. He called me and said. he h~d l 
a lot of pipe, a hundred thousand or eo Dl8.1l7 teet of pipe and wa 

I interested in an,- pipe. At the time I told him I was not. I 

vas liquidating on account or some estate matters my partner has. 

And I vasn 't in teres ted and he asked did I know tug Johnson and 

I said, yes, sir, he is the leading wildcatter and oil man here. 

He said, will 70U tell him then I have some pipe and that I am 

coming dOwn there and want to go in the oil business . I said, I 

certainlJ will. And then the same afternoon, possibly an hour 

o:r so later the7 COIIJilenced calling m.e again trom the Statler 

Hotel and Jlr • .McEelve,-, the7 t1nall7 called his otfice, and he 
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sot 4ovn on the street ancl tound me and I vent to the Ci tJ Beva 

Stand ancl talked there in front ot KcEelveJ and two or three 

people the aae aa I 414 at the follce Departllent. 

Q !bat vas at Electra? 

A llaat vaa at Blectra. 

Q And I believe JOU lllated that vas t1ve or silt clara before --

A !bat 1a correct. 

Q lUcker Cohen cae to !exaa? 

A 111 t he called ae another tiae or tvo 1n the aeantille, alvara 

~ tbe Statler Hotel. 

Q Ve 111 set to that 1n juat a Jllinute. Kov I at that t1ae JOU had 

known BarrJ Jllook better than two reatta? 

I bad had one acquaintance, the introduction there at the --

Q !bat waa some two rears previous' 

A Well, that vu approx1Jiatel7 that, tbat'a the date. 

Q Dl.d JOU know vbat bua1neaa he vaa 1n, Jla'fO:ttf 

A He vaa introdllced, I have tried to think and I tried to get Jlr. 

wagner to th1nk and Mr. Le.baan vbo introduced b.ia, I don •t Ja»v 

Vhetber it vaa Bellis • aecretarr or vbo it vaa, but I vaa at the 

transportation 4eak and he told, whoever brought hill up, said 

thia fellow wants to eet the nns of the Vh1atle Stops, and I vas 

bua7 trring w get •1 transportation, and ao I cUdn •t talk to b1JI 

much, I cUdn •t aak him ---

Q Dl.d 70u learn at that time vbat hie bua1neaa vu? 

A I tbouSht at tbat tiae since he vaa travelUns, I thought u,-be 

he vaa a tout, I thought that he vaa maJbe venting a bet and, 

atter all, vhen JOU travel vi th Jlr. Wagner JOU are ver7 ·careful 
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about aU tboae people. 1 41dn '' know vba t be vaa. I ucte DO 

1DCJ1i1:PJ• 

Q J t;hiak that anawe:pa the queation. You "ter to ll1ll •• be iDS 

a to1ltt 

A I d14n 1t Jmew. l 3uat, a1aoe I h&Ye tNft11e4 1D abow 'bu1neaa, 

I can nearlJ tell. 

Q. .... , r.r tM etit ot tbe CO..S.ttee Vbat 1a a to•tt 

A veu, tbat'a aoaeboclJ that hae sot a aure horae, that can't be 

bea,, a tee4'box hoNeJ 1n other worde, he baa &Dt t. vs.n. 

, Q Dl4 he at \apt to plaee &nJ' beta w1 th JO• or -a aQJ neh --· 

A 1o, he cl1dn 't place 8.D.J beta becauae, liP. Cha1N&D, because I 

do 110t palal.e. 

Q .D1d he aake an auch PJIO poal t1on or ot~rt 

A NO, oh, be vantect, tile onl7 W.ns a.. aalced. about llJ counvJ, 

about o11 and aatue.llr an}'bodJ irbo knove ae knov l Uke •J 

countrJ, I don't think there '• &Jif any better. I '• aure JOur 

countr7 1e aa· soo4 a lline but I reallr think Jline 1a a nicer 

place to 11Ye. 

Q llov, on that trip d14 JOU hapten to aeet a Jilt. V1111m Jlelllat 

A I did 110t to tile etinS Vith Jlr. BelUe. 

Q Toll d1 DOt ... t b1a? 

A Jo, alr, I cUdn •t IP to that aeet at all. SOlie of the part7 

that wae there hOm fort Worth ozt Dallaa 414, t.heJ bad a cookta1 

IMU't7 theN .. I tld.Dk the unaaer ot the Jaotel. 

Q You 41cln 't pt 

A I dil DOt atMDI lt. 

Q Jov., 7ou reterN4 to a aeoen4 loDS 41atance telepbOn converaati 
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da7 troJa Vaahinston again about the pipe tbat be ha4 the, he had 

a connection in Pittsburg an4 he vaa going to get th1a pipe and 

all that. And 1~ JOU Jmov, 110st ot the pipe 18 ver7 acarce 1n o~ 

countrr and the market is ping at about three and a hal~ a toot 

tor aeYen inch. 

Q lardon me, ll:r. Moore, it I might make this observation, ve have 

a nuaber ot vitneaaea to e.xam1ne, it 'JOU vill just answer the 

qaeat1ona aa 41rect17 aa possible ---

A I certa1nl7 Will do that. 

1 Q We will moye along. Ve would appreciate it. 

A Bllt JOU vant to know what the calla are, I can't do it just 1•• 
or no. 

Q Well 1 you did talk to h1lll the second tiaet 

A Yes, air. 

Q Vha t did 'JOU talk to him aboutt 

A Pipe. 

Q About pipe'i 

A Be vas van ting to go in the oil ~alneaa. 

Q And that vas about two da7a a~ter JO_. tint telephone converaatio ? 

A Jla7be the next da7 1 along, there vu a coupl or aore, aa7be thre • 

Q !'hat voul4 aalce 1t about tour daJa then before tbe 1Ucke7 Cohen 

incident? 

A Yea. Oh, 110re tban that, becauae the nen c-.11 I had vae on 

Saturda7 n1sht. 

Q !bat was the third callt 
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A Well, II&Jbe the fourth, I vouldn •t atate det1D1tel7 vhich it vaa. 

Q Bow 118Jl7 telephone calla have ,eu had tr-. Jlarl'f Brook? 

A VeU, I 1Jiag1ne tour or five, I vouldn •t aa7 tor uare. 

Q D14 JOU ba ve a telephone call troa Barr7 Brook on the aame da7 

Yhen Jl1cke7 Cohen vaa 1n texaa? 

A 10, a1ri no, air. 

Q !he da7 before? 
1 A No, air, I vae out ot tovn. 

Q Dld JOU learn that an7 telepbone call had been made bJ h1a to 

JOV hOae or to JOur ott1ce while ,ou were out ot town? 

A llo, I did not learn. I did le~n -- nov, there are two leo 

•ores in Electra, I want JOU to Jcnov that. 

Q Are there two 1'1'. leo Moo rea •? 

lA Bo. 

Q One ''1'. Leo loore •? 

A One is a tool pusher tor a dr1111ns company and he may have 

placed a call but 1 t is 1nvar1abl7, the calls are placed Leo and 

ve get them. .. ased up. 

Q att there •a onlf one !'. Leo Jloore? 

A !here '• onl7 one, I guess, in the world. 

Q When would JOU aar JOUr last telephone call t'roa llarrJ B10ok vaa 

prev1ou to AUgust 30, 1950, the 4&7 M1cke7 Cohen vas 1n Wichita 

l'aUa? 

A It vaa on SatuJida7 night., somewhere around etsht o'clock. 

Q Bov, •r. Brook, d14 J'OU ever ---

A I beg ,our pardon. 
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that must have been August 27th'? 

A That's r1ght. 

Q 1950? 

A That's right. 

~ And there you met Harey Brook? 

A He came down to the lobby, 

Q. And Earl Burch'? 

A That 'a right. " 
~ And you had breakfast with them? 

A Yea, air. 

~ Was an"JOne else present at that time? 

A Xo, air. 

11 

~ Now, what does Earl Burch do, what is his business and whe~ 

does be live? 

A Earl Burch serve a on the Texas-oklahoma atr :Board with me, 

a Director, be has owned and operated the Marchman Cate but be 

has sold it. He now owns and operates the Town and Country 

Club tn Wichita Falls. 

Q Is the Town and Country Club a aupper club? 

A It is a private club ot membership, dinner or supper or b&J'Vluets 

o:r whatever ---

Q Just a private club? 

A That's right. 

Q. Not open to the public? 

A No, air, 1t is incorporated and the membership 

Q. That Town and Country Olub the former residence ot some person? 
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A Pred Weeks, vecy beaut UuJ.. 

Q It is a residential atl'UCture rather than a commercial building? 

A One ot the moat lavish 1n Texas. 

Q. Is that Town and Count:ey Club located at 2000 .Hal'l'ison Street 

1n Wichita Falls? 

A Well, it is located on Harrison, I couldn't say whether it is 

2000 or 2004. 

Q. On the corner'? 

A No, it 1 s not a corner at all. There 1 s a big housing center 

built around it. I don't lmow what the addl'ess ,is, I don't Jmow 

how you'd get the address, because they have built a number of 

apartments, I imagine. Beautiful, and this is 1n the center. 

Q. Do you know Roy Hyatt1 

A Yes, sir, veey well. 

Q. Where does Roy Hyatt live? 

A He lives in Wichita Falls. 

Q. What is his business? 

A He is one of the owners with Mr. McCullough and LaWl'ence Ward 

ot the Wichita Novelty Company which handles music machines and 

marble tables. 

Q. The7 handle ma.r'ti) boards? 

.A Yes, s1l'. 

Q. Could you tell us, .M:r. Moore, whether or not th~s Town and Countpy 

Club that has been referred to is on the market tor sale? 

A No, •1r, not that I know of. 

Q. To your knowledge it is not'? 

A It you would go back to that question, I could answer all we 
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went from the hotel to there, I 1d be glad to take you through 

the whole ato17. 

Q The ato17 with you iLnd Harey Brook and Mr. Bu:t'Ch1 

A Yea, ail', I'd be very glad to. Elll'l put 1n the Club and he vaa 

Potentate ot the Shrine and the Wichita Country Club and the Elks 

Club and the Maskat Temple have slot machine&. He wanted to put 

1n the Club and to put 1n slot machines. He ts a verr nice 

fellow, one or the finest I know or, He came to me and the 

District Attorney, the County Attorney, nobody wouldn't say, ,.ea. 

why, go ahead 1n your club • So he came to me and said, what 

would you do about it. I said, well, I wouldn't put them 1n. So 

he a aid, I don't know how to make that Dlub pay and they tell me 

you can't without it. So I gave a lot of thoUght to it. We 

worked many pe,rs together. So, 1n the preamble, be tore the bre 
I 

f&JJt that morning, Brook bad told me, I shoul.d have started there, 

excuse me, tbat be had formerly operated clubs that had gambling 

rooms which weakened me and I started weakening, about him wantipg 

to spend this five mUlion dollars tor this pipe deal. So I though1 

it was a ve%'7 good deal tor Earl to find out how to run a club. 

So we went out to the Club wtth Barl. Earl shoved it to him. 

Part or the t 1me I sat down. It 1s beaut 1tUl and he 'ohed' and 

ogled and 1aved 1 • And then he asked him about the operation of a 

club with food. He told him you couldn't operate it with food. 

Then he uked him about the slot machines and he said, they must 

be tilted or be alloved to operate tor chaz-1~'1 like the various 

Veterans organtzat tona operate them. Then Earl asked him or he 

told him about gambling in clubs. He said it was practically 
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impossible to run them, that he bad retired f'l'om it, that he had 

a wU'e and two kinds and waa t171ng to quit this racket that he had 

been in. 

Q That waa Harry Brook? 

A Yea, that he was trp.ng to get out of it and he said 1t looks 

lilce you can't. And he gave Earl, I think, the beet talk that I 

ever heard on that line, and he told him he oouldn 1t operate the 

thing without professional gamblers it he intended to operate 

gambling and Earl was veey modest and ve17 courteous and I belie~ 

appreo 1ated ever7thing he said becauae from llfl listening he vas 

doing a good job of telling him about it and he told him another 

thing that waa wrong rtth it, that the 1'1X had got too tough, it 

used to be 25 per cent to fiX them, not it 1a up to 40. How I 

heard him say that out ot his own mouth. 

Q. That was Harry Brook? 

A Yea, air. Now, we left Mt-. Burch there. He wanted to look at 

those beautU'ul homes and price them, 1n that beautiful Country 

Olub Addition. We went by and he asked what they were worth and 

I told him, &nd what he could b\11' a home for, and I told him I 

didn't have the least idea, Wichita Palla was building and ver7 

much expansion and I didn 1t know exactly wbat he could buy- one fo • 

Then he told me, he sa7B, I tell you, do you know a man here that 

runs a horae deal. I said: I don't know, I have never placed a 

bet on a horae. Well, he said, you know Oaaey Jones. I said, yes, 
I 

he bas been bere, I guess, for years. a said, I got a sure horse 

tomorrow and I would sure like to place a bet, I hate to call St. 

Louis. So I said, well, I'm goinS to take you back to the hotel. 
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We 111 go by the Holt and see 1f he is around thel'e. We vent 1n 

the Holt and he vas not there. We took a oup of coffee. I 

took him back to the hotel, vent up 1n his room and then he 

wanted to look at my maps. I had them 1n my briefcase. I 

ahoved them to him"' about the time I showed him the WUbarger 

County map be saye, I have a boy -- the 'phone rang, he aa711, I 

have a boy downstairs who wants to come up, do you mind? Sa78, 

he is a gambler, used to work for me and lives here. I said, 

no, I don 1t mind, I • ve known him tor years. So be came up. I 

then as f'aat as you could modestly and politely lett and vent 

home. 

Q The boy who came just before you left ia named what? 

A Ray West. 

~ How, Ray West lives 1n Wichita Falla? 

A Baa lived there, I guess, all his life. 

Q You knew his reputation? 

A I knew it from conversation and, after all, I run a police atati n 

and a police department. 

Q You knew h1a reputation? 

A As a gambler, I have never gambled with htm. 

~ On that same occasion vas any contact made with a Ray LeMaster? 

A Ho, no, no, there vas not. 

Q You know a Ray LeMaster? 

A Yea, I know Ray; raised 1n BU:l'kburn&tt. I have known him, I 

believe, all his lite. 

Q He lives 1n Wichita Falls at this time? 

A Yes, air. 
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Q What is hia business? 

A I understand it's gambling. I'm not teatitJtng be is a gambler 

because I never gambled with htm. 

Q lfov, vas be with Ray West on tbat occasion' 

A lfo, h8 was not. 

Q How, vhUe 1n the company ot Bar17 Brook on this same occasion, 

did you meet anr other friend or acquaintance of his? 

A No, the only person we met at all was the fellow that lh.ya in 

the Holt Hotel and I can't tell you his name, I don't know it. 

He vas supposed to work for this Casey Jones, ~ don •t know, be 

lives 1n Clay County. Jim Ge&.l' is here, I might could ask him 

his name -- be •a tall, slender, gray-headed tallow. I don't 

know his name, he 1 s only an acquaintanceship. 

Q. How, atter this incident that you have testified to, Mayor -- I 

understand tbat all happened on the 27th day of August? 

A That happened on Sunday, whatever it is. 

Q Then_, a day or two later from that you heard about Mickey Cohen 

betng in Wichita Falls? 

A The next thing I heard, I vent out of town, I had sold a drilling 

rig down in Uvalde to some people 1n Dallas who bad g1 ven me a 

$4,ooo.oo hot dratt and I started to t~ to collect it and I 

went to driving. I came back Wednesday even~ late, way, I 

1ma81ne somewhere around midnight and 11t1' aon-tn-law and daughter 

who have lived in D&llaa, and nov live 1n Electra, were there 

visiting, and about three or tour o'clock 1n the morning my 

son-tn-lav anavered the 'phone and somebody said: Is Mr. Moore 
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there. He said, he 'a asleep; he bas been cht1v1ng, he's tired and 

I'm not a-aoins to v&ke him. Whoever this part,- ia, . aa,.a, it '• 

an emergenc,-, ve got to have him. Well, I have .f'ive brothers; a 

lot of the b078 1n my police department and I get up and help all 

t1mes of the night, so he woke me. I vent stumbling to the 'phone 

and whoever it was, they used the name LeMuter. I don't know 

whether it vas Ra,- LeMaster, I don't know his voice. I don't 

know who it was. 5aid: The7 have Harry Brook, the Rangers have 

&l'l'eated HIU'ry Brook. I said, well, there ian 't a damned thing 

I can do about it. And I went back to bed. 

Q Did ,-ou see Harry ~ook, or anyone else with him? 

A Excuse me, one thtng, he said a He wants a law-yer. And I said: 

There isn't a clamned thing I can do about it. And went back 

to bed. 

Q '!'hereafter did you see him any more? 

A Who's that? 

Q Harry Brook. 

A Mo, air, I have never seen him since, bad no correspondence, no 

communication, none whatever. 

Q Since that date? 

A Yea, sir. I have some incidents that I refuse to testify in 

this open bearing that I 111 be glad to talk to you gentlemen in 

private with. Two incidents that have happened to ;me and one ha 

got serious, but I refuse to teati17 in private, on account I 

don't think I'll be worth a lead nickel. 

Q Has no connection vith this particular inquiry' 

A I don't think I'll be worth a lead nickel or my family if I 
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tallced out loud. 

Q We 111 be glad to talk with 'JOU about that later. 

A Jtl'. OhaUm&n, I think this Cohen call 'JOU are t h1nk1ng about, 

the Oh1caso and Hew York, since I've thousht, rrrs son-1n-1av vaa 

vith Patton ove~seas aa an ar.mored infantryman and he was raised 

with Harold Cohen of the famous Lt. Ool. Cohen, Spartansburg, 

South Carolina, ot DiXie 1a ShUtt Company. '!'hey talk all tha 

time, were g~aduates together, and Mr. Cohen does live in Chicago · 

and Hew York, but he is thia great war hero, great Jewish W&l' . 

hex-o from Sp&l'tanaburg, -Hal'old Cohen, and that might be 1t 'JOU •ve 

been checking my telephone calls and it 'JOU ever want to check it, 

vpy, I' 11 send you the bUls and let you look over them. They 

Sl'e 1n orde:r. 

OBAIRMA.H MERIDITHa Mr. Jloo:re, I believe that •a all. 

A I would like to aak permission, one time, one question, I don't 

think 1t will oost much to you, a1nce I 1m only a laJlD&ll, not a 

police of'tieex- that has been invited here. I don't th1nk I've 

got lons to live, but this ia a dirty racket. I've spent my 

lif'e in, been 1n the Service, here the7 are, Oongreaaional. medals 

and eveey othel' thing, and not one police officer has asked me 

about tb.is case, not Col. Garrison -- I have met him here 1n 

A uat in-- has asked me~ I want 'JOU gentlemen to know that. Not 

one. I have discussed it with mine, and if you gentlemen want 

law and order and cooperation from me, so help you, God, I 111 

work tree tor 'JOU and 1t you don't th1nlc I got the guts to work, 

you let me tey it. I've got the top police department 1n Texas. 
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Here 1 s &11 this stutf 1f you want to see it 1 Congressional medals, 

Salvation Arrrrs' 1 war l"ecol'd, and I want to say another thing before 

I close, I want to tell you gentlemen I don't vant &n7 expenses 

tor coming down here. I vant you to keep it because you need it. 

You can do some marvelous good tor the people of Texas. I 1m 

aoiTy', I'm sick. 

CHAIRMAN MERIDI'l'H: I appreciate tbat, xa,.or, and we 

have tried to be as co\ll'teous as poaaible. 

A I'm sick and I know it, I'm not supposed to be here but I hope 

to God 1t I die today that these rats that az.e carrying piatola 

and accept 1ng the grat itudes of the people of 'l'exaa will be 

brought bef'ol"e this bar, too. 

CHAIRMAH MERIDITH: Mayor, I want to thanlc J'OU ve17 

much tor your appearance be toN this Collltlittee, 

, A It 's not right • 

CHAIRMAX JIERIDI'l'HI And I think that we Will want to 

talk with you. 

A I'll be ready and 1t you'll tell Bob there to call me, call the 

Coumodore PeiTy', I'll be here, you know, f'oUl' or five weeks, and 

you won't biLve to subpoena me. 

CHAIIUIAN MERIDI'l'lh Thank J'OU very much. 

A I '11 certainly be here. 

CHAIRMAN MERIDl'l'H: Thank you veey much. 

. A But I vant to tell you, I've got the guts, that I would like to 

talk to you 1n a tev minutes because I am going to leave here, if 

possible, ve •ve got the 4oth anniversary- at Electra. I'm Vice 

Chairman. 
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CHAIRMAN MERIDITH 1 What I meant, Ma,-or, vas at a 

later date. 

20 

A I want to so home tor Saturda,-. We've got tbat big celebration. 

OBAIJUWI MERIDITH& You have the pel'llliaaion of the 

0 OIIDDi ttee • 

A I would likB to convey to thia Houae of Repreaentativea tbanka for 

that reaolution, like to invite you all up there to the free 

barbecue, and I'd like to go on home and we 111 feed you and show 

you a good country and I '11 ahov ,-ou a police department I've 

been 16 J'&al'B a-building. I 1m. not afraid to match it with a.ny-

of them. 

OBAIRMAR MERIDITH& We appreciate your cooperation. 

A And any of tbese rats -- I 1d like to talk with one or two of you 

a minute before I leave 1t I could in private. 

CHAIRMAN MERIDITH 1 It we can make that opportunity, 

we will do it. Oall the next witness, Paul Harvey. 

{Witness Excused) 

• * * * * * * * • • • * * 

.~ 
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